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"JOHN H. UIVl.KK.VUO.,

Kor Choice Wilton Carpet.

.IOIINH. (UVLKR.t CO,,

Kor Klnn Velvet Carpels.

.IOHNH.UIVLKR.tCO.,
Kor Kxttn (Jinillty Moquul CnrpoL

JOHNS. (IIVI.KIl A CO.,

Kor Hoot Makes Itody llrussolsCatpol.

.lUIINH.UIVLKR.lCO.,
Kor Host Tapestry Hrussuls Carpet.

.U)IINH.mvi.Kll A CU.,

Kor Mod I inn Tuposlry Cnrpot.

JOHN H. (11 VI. Kit A CO.,

Kor Lowprlcod Tapestry Cur put.

.IOIINH. (UVLKR.t CO.,

Kor llcst l 3 ply Carpet.

JOII.VB. UIVI.KH A CO.,

Kor Extra Bupor All-wo- ol Carpet.

.IOIINH. UIVI.hllACO.,
Kor Kxtm C. C. Carpet.

.IOIINH. (IIVI.KIl A CO.,

Kor all kinds of Jmriitlit Carpels.

.IOIINH. (UVI.KIIACO.,

U Hint King Htloot.

.1

Low-price- d

llomo-iimil- o

iiKiitiar.jiA TuitN.

KWKTl'H OK.I.KIIKA-IK- llKFIUllr.KATUIlM.

RKDUCTION IN OK

JEWETT'S REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS-AND

FILTERS.
Fhlltidolphla Lawn Mowora. Hydrnut Hoeo,

Oil StOVOB.

rWo urn ottering these goods .a Kxieodingiy

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.

Nos. & West King
Jel-l- m I

VAltl'KlH,

0.KfKT HA 1. 1..

BARGAINS !

-- AT-

Htalr.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Sollini; Oir Close Ihiflinoss. Everything Positively Sold.

I.tnoof IIODY IIRUSSKLH.TAl'KSTRY, All Urndos 1NUKAIN CAKl'KTB,
RUUS, III.ANKKTS.COVKRI.KIS anil

WALL ATA SAVlUFIOK.-- k

tr rroinpt given the Manufacture onlnr.

SHIRK'S CAEPET HALL
W. AND WATBU

ttlbll illlllHW

II. St DO,,J.

Our WALL PAPERS still continues,

W

jlll

2

BEST

Lawn
AND

iMliMVd

nreniinitlon tlin
Corns, r

a short obdurate
soft,

15 A

Wi cornur

1 OIIN B. (J1VI.KK &

Kor Damask Hull unit Blulr Cnrpot.

.IOIINH. (IIVI.KIl A CO.,

Kor Venetian Hull

.IOIINH. (IIVI.KIl CO.,

Kor Rag Carpet.

UllKAT l'HICKH

26 28

'DIRK'S

to Must be

A anil of
CLOTH.

attention to of Hag Carpets to
--AT-

DOR, KING ST;?..

nlAUTIN

snlo of

et
to emdlcnto

nr
AT

el

lh

Nuplnr Canton

.IOIINH. (II A!(),
Cliotco

IOIINH. CO,

Kloor Oil Cloths.

J0I1NH. OlVLKIt CO.,

Hugs

.IOIINH. (UVI.KIIACO.,

Uiinulnu AurotuCnrpol H woo

.IOIINH. (UVI.KIIACO.,

n Hags In for Carpol.

.IOIIN H. (UVI.KIIACO.,

Marked In l'litln Klgurc.

.IOIINH. OIVI.KKACO.,

1'ilco Lowest.

JollNH.01VI.Kll CO.,

ust In Lancaster.

-

Hnmmooks, Perry &

to Itoitnco

Street,

BARGAINS !

J

LANCASTER, PA

unvono In ncod of WALL PAPERS can

va it
,'STAllt.IHHKU 1B0O.

Selium, Son & Go's
STREET,

LANOASTKIt.l'A.

Wuhavon Ot UAU AND KILL.
UAlll'KTH. WO only use ofyurns.

If vnu want u uood.
lileimo come uxumliio stock botoro

us we as ctieup
us cheapest. Come see foryoursolfaml
boconvlncod, us we always linvo

et making flrst-elos- s Cnrputs.

UUBTOM HAO OAlll'KTB ABl'KCIALTY
C0VKIILKT8. COUNTKlll'ANKB, ULAN- -

UKTS, OAIU'KT CHAIN, HTOUK.
i Aiin.aa

Dyulng Done In all Its brunches at short no- -

COAL I COAL I

host quality, ter
TRYABAMl'LETON.

RKUKMHERTHE OLD BTAND.

1MIILIP SCHUM, SON

WATER

LANCASTER,

l'A,, I) MH.1CH
on R. R.

Thomas Ciusb, rres't. Under o
aocluty et Kriuuds Classical Bclunlltlo
couriM. ter admission may
be made. address Vitar. ISAAC
BHARl'LKBS, Dean, Colleuo. 1'.

Carpet Wall Paper Department

purchase them lnwor tlmn Inter.

WALL PAPERS.
Elegant PnltoriiB anil Perfect GooiIk, Quurautooil Fall Mo.iHuro.

PRICES PROM 12 1- -2 OENTS UP.

No Extra Charge for or Sizing,
No such otter has boon botoro, only stands good till AUUUHT 1. Mnko your

now. l'npor will ho hung Ume during AUUUaT.lt customers
pri

l'npor Humtuis nro In city, l'lotio c ill ut store, us we ilo do
nelson uslna our uamu, U mi tinpoitur. work l)t ilonu

Juit iw oh nil ill piirfucl itt tlioai low rutun. im wlmn ruulnr prices urn cliurgcil.

Immense Stock of New Carpets for Fall.

J B- - MARTIN & CO.
Comer Wo.st KIhk nml Streets, Lancaster, Pa.

TIH Alt R,

TO

P. SCHAUM'S,
No. South luoeii Street,

-- KOR TI1K- -

OHEAPEST and
REFRIliERATORS,

COOLERS,
Mowers,

UA11DEN110ES OIL UL0T1I.

JOIU P. SCIATJI,
24 South Quoou Stroet,

LANCASTKU, !.
TTiirrouiA

Corn
Tho moat otlbcttvo nr rr.

tnnval llunlmi'), etc., ovi
placed baforo public

Wurrunted completely slid
within tlmu the most corns,
hunt without pain.

IT rOSITIVM BOLD

DTOHTOLD'S DRUQ BTORE,
No. WKSTOUANUESTKKKT,

UtuulotU). dl-ly- U

nml

A

Kull
Oil.

fOII.NB.(UVI.KIlACO.,

KorCocon, and Mattings.

VI, Kit

Kor Linoleum.

UlVI.KK.t
Kor Host

A

Kor ami Mats.

Kor per.

Ink Cnrpot Kxchango

1'ilco

Oiin nml Unit tlio

A

Tho Assortment

Oo.'a

Low Prices Our stock.

Lancaster.

SO.

nml

mm.

CARPETS
-- AT

100 SOUTH WATER

full sun
1NU the boat

Borvlceublo cnrpot,
nml our

purchasing elsewhere, will soil
the and

the reputa-
tion

inu

tlco.

Ot the expressly family use,

& CO'S.
No. 150 SOUTH STREET,

iMinil l'A.

HAVEltrOKII COLLKUK,
thu t'n.

LL. d,, euro
and

Atipllcatlou now
Kor eatuloguo

ilavurford o
i'a.

and

now

Hanging, Scraping
over nude and

contracts purchased now imy
fur.
our ttio licit lliu not unv g,

unit uny canvassing, Tim will
nml

Prince

JtV.

JOHN

WATER

Remover.
WarU,

thu

DU11K.

tlin

Philip

atr.it ma i

II DNT'H IIK9IKIIV.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
Never Known to Pail.

IT 18 A8PEOIPIO IT IS RELIABLE

in mm niiECldnoy and Llvor
Troublon,

llrlulit's Dlnnnsd. l'nlnn
lllmlilor, Urlnnry uml In tlni llAck, Loins or
Llvor lUneimca, Drop-y- . Iilos, Itutimtlon or

Ornvol uml Dlu-l)ote- N o u lloluntlon or
Urlno.

HIGHLY ltBOOMMBNDBD.

II curvH lllllousniHH, lle.'nlncl.e, .Iniimllco.
Hour Htomncli, I)hpcihIi, Consllpiitlnn nml
rile.

It WORKS PROMPTLY

nml cur in Intouiperuuco. Nervoui UIhoicoh,
.(ienonil Unblilty, Kxcohmi'i) uml

foinnlo Weiiknet.1.

USE IT AT ON OB.

It restore tliu KIDNKYB. I.1VKII uml
110WKLH. to u liniillliy notion, uml CUItKH
wliru nil otliur mcillclucH lull. Ilumlrods linvo
Imun siiveil wlin linvo Iteen Klvou up to illu liy
friends unil pliymcluiiH.

I'rlco 11.2). Mcnil lor Illmtnitod I'umplilet

HUNT'S REMEDY CO..

1'iovlilenco, It. I.

HOLD ItY ALL DUUUdlhTS.
lySTll.THASAw

TrillMKV-WOU- T.

DOKH WONDKItKUL (JUKKB OK

KIDNEY DISEASES
-- AND-

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
IlecuusiMtnrtrton tliu LIVKIl. IIOM'KLS and

KlD.SLYsiathn BAMKTIML.
ltecuiiHo It rlcuiKfs tliu systnin et Hid polion

ous liuinors Hint develops in Kidney uml Url
miry DIaciuch, lllllloumiesK, Juumlice, Conntl
putlnn, I'lUw, or In Itluuiiniitlsm, Nimrnlnlii,
Nervous DlHorders uml nil KeiiiuliiCouipliilntH.

I'liOOh'OF TlllH.
It will HurelyCnro CONSTH'ATION, I'lI.KH

uml llllUUilATlSM by cmulnc KltKK
AUTION et nil t:iu organs ami lunetloustlierby

OLKANSINO THE BLOOU.
Itestoiln tliu normal power to throw oil

(llSVIlKO.

THOUSANDS ( CASKS
Of the worst forms of tlieo torrlblo diseases
linvo beuu quickly relieved, uml In u short
time

I'KIIKKCTI.V CUilKD.
I'rlco, II. Liquid or Dry Sold by drilBKlsU).

iiry can no hoiii ny num.
WKLI.S, UICHAIIDSO.V A CO.,

HurlliiKtou, vt.
fiinil sUmp ter Dairy Altnunuc for USi.

KIDNEY-WOR-T.

deri-codA- (1)

MKY-WU- lrOlt HAI V. AT UOUH
IV I an's Uniir Store. No. 117 uml i.rj Not th
UueiMi btleet, Ltiueusti r. l'.i.

lAlAltKll.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CUIIKS COLD IN HKAD. CATAUKII UOSK

COLD, DAY hKVKIt, HKAK.NKS,
HKADACHK.

Kny to u-- e. I'rlee. M)c, Kly Itro's., Osiveijo,
N. V., U.S. A

TPfVrror ""' 'r I u typeot
X3.U,y .Cutiirtli. Ii.ivIiii? iieeultur
HymiitoiiiM. It i intended by uu IntUliied
condition et tlin Unliitf umiiilirune et tlni nos-trll-

teur ducts nml throat, mtictiiiK the
Iiiiiks. Annelid iiiucus Is seented, the

lucouipiinleil ulth n painful buinlui;
HulHUtlon. There urn severe spusms et
Hntu'iiflK, ireiiuiintiitt'iclts et bllmllui; liu.icl-uch- e,

u wntury nml lulhiined stiito of the eyed.
KI.Y'SCUKAM IIALM Is u remedy foumled
on u correct iIIukoiihIs et this dlsenao uml cm
be depended upon, to cunts ut driiKiilsts. CO

cents by mull. Humph) bottle by mull, luc.
WLTf BROTH BRS,

irxm.l.tw DriiKlflsts. Oswego, .S. Y

UAIllllAHta, XV

HitiAor. ivuiiu,CA

Norbeck & liley
Would respectfully e.UI the iittentlon et the

public to the Immense stock or

CARRIAGE WORK
ON HANI) AT I'UKSKNT,

Consisting et

30 BUGGIES of all STYLES.
JUMl'SKATCAlllUAUKS.

KXT. TOP TWCHKAT l'H.KTONH.
l'ONY or LAD1K.S' I'll. r.TO.NH.Juud. (Springs.
KKIHT SKCONll-lIAN- 1IUUH1KS, 11ICKW'.

HTKlt AND KND HI'ItlNUH,
Also u Kino Second-llnm- l .1. B. CAlllllAUK

uml u Klrst-Clus- s LADlKv I'H.IU'ON.

All HiiMu Jobs will busold ut u vury tod need
llguiii In order to liiiikn room.

llltlNO Couipeteul Judges to KXAM1NK
OUIl UOODS, and lie convinced that we ate
not trltllnir with tliu public DON'T I'AY
KANCY' l'HICKS wlmn you can buy Justus
good mi urtlclo for ONK-TIIIU- D LKHS.

Don't listen to our tellow competitors In riv
Kard to quality et milae., us our sales licieto-to- ro

convinced our customers that "our
work sustains our word." All wondet how
we cun soil so cheap, but that is our secret,
and us long as we can stand these Low Prices,
we uru at the sainu tliiio pleasing our custo-
mers, as ovurir purchaser ut present looks to a
saving. A dollar saved ! a dollar tuudo.
l'utroulzu those who benefit the public

Koimlrlng Promptly Done.

WORBECK & MILEY

Oornor Duko and Vino Stroets,

l.ANCABTKR, l'A. lellHtd

sKI.WYN IIAI.I.,

UEADINU, l'A.,

A Preparatory Hchool for Hoys, conducted on
the Military plan, Thorough preparation lor
nil thu higher institutions et learning.

Kor circulars address tliu Headmaster,

JySMSl LOT CLARKE 11181101".

THE CROP OF FRUIT.

A IKI!AT SUITIiV OK ll'Adll i:a.

ytn AUtiiiitnncn el Apples and l'mrs
el All VarltllM-.Vm- in It mm
lor Ilia ARHoalttitDt.

From the Now York Times.
Tlio supply of po.tohns for the market

this wcok will be very nbutulnnt, mid a
very lorao proportion of the fruit will ho
of oxcellont quality. Tlio carlior varlotlcs
mich na Halo's ntitl Hcntrico, linvo all hcoti
(tatliorod and shlppod from all points
south of Dover, nnd ly Tuesday or
Wednesday the last ofthom will be shipped
from the Peninsula. Thu Troth's Early In

that have oomo hero so far havn been
Krown upon very satiny unit very poor
land; consequently, alUiotiKh this variety
has boon well colored and properly ma-
tured, it haR boon exceedingly Hin.ill. Hut is

tlio Troths from Hrldgoville, (irconwood, to
Piirminuton. and Wyoming will be in our
inarkot in fairly lar;o quantities nnd ns
largo us they usually crow, and the quality
of thorn will be uuiiBtiaJly tltio. Later la
the week this variety el poaolics will be
leathered and bhipped from the upper part
of Kont county, DoI nnd from Kent
nnd (iuoon Anno counties, Mil, Con so
quotitly the market will be well suppllod as
nil this week wim irotirs Jt.iriy peaouos.
Those Kontlomon desirlnj; to send poaehus
to their families now summerine; in tlio
oottntry should avail thomsclvcs of the
opportunity to send thotn crates or baskets
el Troth's Early. Although it is u small
poach so small that many unacquainted
with merit would scarcely ijivo it nuy at
tontlon it is really one of the most doll
olous peaches Krown, and has been justly all
famous for upward of 30 yo.trs for its fine
shipping qualities. Those peaches, with
only ordinary care, will keep in perfect
condition for three or four days. And
many pnoplo make the mistnko of houding
larger puaohes to their families to have
them arrlvo thore In very poor order. A
crnto of very line Troths should cost Ioms

than $2..r0, iw they will be wholesaled at
1 50. Tho Early York nud Mountain

lloso, the two varieties of larger and more
Bhowy fruit, nro among the poorest ship-plu- g

fruit that grows. Thcso two varie-
ties, both of which nro excellent fruit fur
immediate use, will be hero in liberal
quantities from lower Maryland early this
wcok, and will be qulto abundant before
its close.

Tho apple supply last week was much
boyoud the dotnaud. Especially was this
the caco with inferior frnit. Hut apple of
the ilnest quality equal to the best that
have been hero for years wore so nbund
ant that the commission merchants wcro
willing on Saturday to take almost nny
oiler approaching the expenses el getting
them to the markets flood eating or
cooking apples could have been bought for
$1 per barrel, ami really lluo npples would
not soli for more than 50 cents to G5 cants
per crnto of a bushel each. Tho Maryland
lied Astrakati apples have been bettor and
mote attractlvo the oye this season than I

ever ocioro, nnu very cueap. iuoj um
comparatively a now variety, and the old-

est orohards of this variety are now only
approaching maturity. Tho color is a
very rich red. Tho apple iUolf is very
tender, ami the only objoctien to it as a
table fruit is that, unless very ripe, it is n
httlo too acid, but us a cooking apple its
merits are not excelled. Tuoio will be no
sc.itoity of npples this season, and the
abundance of last wcok will uot be nu ex-

ception, but rather the normal conditiou
of the apple niatket for several weeks to
come.

Tho market will be very abundantly
supplied this week with all the varieties of
peats now in season, and we may count
tlio varitics by scores, among which aio
the Hartletts, Cl.ipp, Favorite, Southern
Duchess, Georgias La Conte, Jersey Hells,
Catharitia au.l Hloodgoods. Tho Hartlctt
pe.ir is about the only one el thcbo varie-tie- s

worthy of special tncntiou, and that, of
course, is pro eminently the best of them
all. The Virginia crop of HaitlnttH was
far less than was expected, although the
quality el the fruit has been even better
than anticipated. The Maryland, Dele-war- e

and Now Jersey HartluU pear ctop
will be the largest gathered in many years
and the fruit will be smoother ami hotter
than for several seasons, but rather small.
At least this should lm the case, but the
growers have been pulling and shipping
thcso pears too early, either to leliovo the
trees of an overload or to reap the benefits
of high prices. If the llrst supposition is
correct thore will be a great abundance, of
vcty Hue pears hero the latter pirt of this
week or tlio llrst of next, but If gtowors
have been gathering their entire ciop they
have taken them from the trees too soon,
aud those already oil' will not propotly
rlpon nor be of much value, and those to
come will be tors in quantity than looked
for. Hut the great abuudauo) of peaches
that will be Bhipped to the market during
the next two weeks will certainly cause all
the other varieties of fruit to be sold vety
low, as line penohes will be wholesaled as
low ns $1 per crate on homo occasion,
while at no time will the best uf them be
wholesaled for upward of 2 50 per orate.

WHttrlng (Union (:rip.
Krom the (icrmaiitnwu Tuleiaph.

Persons nro never mote mistaken than
watering their garden crops imlrv spells.in
order to protuoto their growth and securing
uood yields. This wuteiing oames a
hard onnt and prevents the moisture from
boneath to nrii-- nud iillonl the impor-
tant assistance dorlvcd from that souio 7

Still, water eau be applied in dry times
that will do good sorviuo ami bt fteu I rum
sorlous objootiou. In the llrst place stir
up the soil well to some little depth, then
draw it away fiom the, plants so that a
small basin will be formed, and pour iu
the water steadily, allowing it to soak iu
gradually ; and after it lias all disappeared
draw the earth bank ngaiu aud till up the
basin. This being a loe.-- o htirfnco it wilt
prevent the moisture from drying out, and
will admit of it btlng nssistcd by the
moisture uudoruoath Water carefully
applied thlBw.Ty to pens, beans, eggplants,
okrn, oabbago, &o., will produce the best
olToct, aud the watering will not need
ropoatiug for several weeks.

m

sio,omi,ouo or humkkm ikkahuku'
Tno Amount n t'lillaiielplilun Kxpects to

Mud In feulmiergeii tfpnutih (iiilleuns.
A well known Philadelphia citizen, J. ,1.

Iloylo, has just roturned hum Vigo, Sjmlu,
where ho has illscovoioil, after n thorough
nud exhnustivo oxploratiou of the Inner
hnrbor of that town, n licet of suukou
Spanish galloens, supposed to contain not
less than $20,000,000 iu bullion, which ho
oxueots to rescue from a watery depository.
Those Balloons nro a portion el a Moot of
treasury ships sunk In the harbor Iu the
early part et the eighteenth ooulury dtiriuK
a conlliot between the English aud h

war Hulpa and a French and
Spauish flcot.

Itt, Hoylo loft Philadelphia soveral
months ago with a view to reooverinK those
sunken treasures, his entorptUo lmvlni;
been dircotod in that channel by Informa
tlon imparted to him in a oouiidutitial
maunor. Ilo not only located the vessels
but loiiiid timtiy pieocs oi stiver oi an-oio- nt

ooinago and other curiosities, nuiom;
which wore Homo coin that had bcon
washed almost as thin us a piece of paper
and thrown up on the rocks tn a dlstauco

of forty.flvo foot by the heavy HUtf whloh
was constantly bronklng over the wrcoks.

Mr. Iloylo, as soon as ho had located the
wrcoks, scoured the services of several
divers at Liverpool and work was begun
Immediately upon the vossels, which had
rested undisturbed for nearly two hundred
years. Tho galloens wcro huge round
stemmed, oltimsy vossels, with bulwarks
three or four foot thick, and built up at
the stem and stern llko castles. Two more
sunken vossels wcro also disoovorod and
oxamlncd north of the Islands et Hayona
and Estolos, in Vigo bay.

Mr. Iloylo himself wont down iu a
diver's stilt to the troastiro galloens sunk

the iunor harbor nnd found the vossels
covered with mud to the depth of four or
flvo foot. Tho woodwork of the stinkon
Hoot ho discovered to be in a sound condi-
tion. Tho number of the sunken galloens

not known, but the silver whloh is said
be in the lower hold of the vossels is

Rttpposod to be not loss than $20,000,000.
Pormisslon to rocevor this money has bcon
obtained from the Spanish government,
nnd work will bocommonood immediately.

luilmlctlon el .1 unices t tlio 1'enoe.
Judge Hayos, of the Soventh judicial

distriot of Iowa, has just given n decision
to the jurisdiction of justloos of poace

under the now Iowa prohibitory liquor
law. Ilo holds that justices have no juris,
diction to try, dotormiuo or pass judgment
upon cases under this law, other than to
hold the preliminary trial and bind the
defendants over to the distriot oourt Tho
decision is based upon the opinion that
the poualtics of the now law oxceod the
jurisdiction of justices. Hy this dooision

the liquor cases begun at Muscatine
under the uuw law nro dismissed. Tho
question will be appealed to the supreme
court.

Tlin Corner-ston- e Lulil,
Tho oarner steno of the podesll for the

Hartholdi statue, on Hedloo's isTa9, Now
York, was laid Tuesday afternoon with
Masonio ceromonics, in the midRt of a
drenching rain.

AdTertltlug Uhrnti I I I

" It has become so common to begin an ur-

tlclo In nu elegant, Interesting style.
" Then run It Into soiuo advortlsument that

we nvold all such.
" And simply call attention to thu merits et

Hop Hitters In as plain, honest terms us pos-
sible.

" To Induce people
" To glvo them one trial, which so proves

their value that they will nover use anything
else."

"TnB.llKMBnv so favorably noticed In all
the papers,

Kelliilous ami secular. Is
" Having n lnrgo snlo. uml is supplanting all

other medicines.
' Thcro Is no denying the virtues et the

Hop plant, and thu proptletors of Hop Hitters
have shown great shrewdness and ability

" In compounding a medlclno whoso vlitucs
tire so palpable to every one's observation."

Did Bl'o Die?
" No I

" Hho lingered and eutloied along, pining
awny ell the tlmo ter years,"

" 'i ho doctors doing her no good ;"
" And at last was cured by this Hop Hitters

the papers say to much about."
" Indeed i Indeed I"
" How thankful wu should be ter that medi-

cine."

A IJiiugtiter's Misery.
" Devon years our daughter HUirorod on u

bed et mlsory,
" Krom a compllc.Ulon et kidney, llver.rhmi-matl- o

trouble nml Nervous debility,
" Under the care et the best physicians,
" Who gave her disease various names,
" Hut no rullet.
"And now she Is restored to us lu good

health by ns simple a remedy a Hop Hitters,
that we h.id shunned for years bororo using
It." Tin: l'AUKNTa.

Krtllicr U Well.
.My duiiglitoissuy .

"How muen better father Is si nco housed
Hop Hitters."

" Ho Is getting well atlor Ids long sintering
fiom ailUease ueclared Incurable."

" And we nro so glad that he used your Hit-
ters." A I.ahv et Utlcu, N. V.

Ut- - None itenulno without a bunch or green
Hops on the while label, hluin all thu vile,
potsomms nlult with " Hop" or " Hops" In
their name.

iiuclcten's Ariiien Hulve.
The llest triilvo in tho'world for Cuts,

llrulses. Sores. Ulcers, Snlt Itlioum, Kover
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Mauds, Chilblains,
Corns, and nil skin uiupltons, uml positively
cures I'IIiik, or no pay required. It 1 guar-
anteed to give perfect Hiitlsiactton or money
retiiudeil. Price, - cents per box. Korsulo
by II, It. Cochran, di UKUlst. l37uud IJll Nottli
Uueen stieet, Lancaster.

Let Truth 1'revnH,
Let the (acts be known. Let us understand

th it u boll, or uu ulcer, oru carbuncle, or any
eruption or bleiulshol the sliln Is sure lo wear
away and disappear when llurdock Jtlooit lllt-ter- s

iiiooiiiplo)0l. 1 Ids wonderful medlclno
nets directly upon the circulation and the
reasons for lis use mo 111 ere I ore ouvious. ror
sale by If. II. Cochruii, druggist, 137 uml 13'J

North' (jiifimnltuul.

A xreat lllncnvery,
Mr. Wm. I'hnniiu, et Newton, In,, suys

"My wile has been seriously ntlected with n
coimh lor twonty-tlv- years, uml this spring
iiioiu ceverely than ever before. Hho hud used
many lemodlos without rellel, and belnu
uived to try Dr. King's New Discovery, did
so, wllh most urutltylng Jesuits. Tho llrst
bottle lollovud her very much, nnd the second
botllo has cured her She has not
had so good health for thirty years." Tilal
bottles free at Cochran's druit store, Nos
1.17 and l.t'i N'orth Queen street, Lancaster. I'u.
I.arguslre, I1U0. (1

Its Kqual Vet to Hear from.
'1 he movements et mule's hind legs are

v.'iy vtiilitblnumt unceiliilii, bill Jtr, ilionutf
Kcleelrlo Oil Hikes out one course It heals
and cuiih. Itseiiuul lor usllima, dlphthiirla,
catarili, cold ami sore throat tins never yul
be. u Hold. Kor Hale by II. 11. Cochran, drug-glx- t,

137 uml 13'J North Queen street.

Wo Uliaiinuun tlio World.
Whon we suy we believe, we huvo ovldonco

to prove Hint Shlloh's couoiiinntlon Curo la
decidedly the best Lung Muillcluu made, tn us
much ns It will euro u common or Chronic
Cough Iu one-hal- t the tlmo unit relieve Asth-
ma, lltonchitls, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases of Consumption cured than
all others. It will cuio wheto they fall, It Is
pleasant to Hike, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what wu say. I'rlco,
lLc,, .Vie. and $l.uu. If your. Lungs uru sore,
Chest or Ituek lame, use Hhlloh's Porous l'las-to- r.

Sold by II. II. Cochran, druggist- - Nos. 137
uml IIM North Uneon stroet. fob7-ood- l

iini: UAHKIAUH (lUll.l)KlllS.

THE STANDARD

Carriage Work
OK LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,
MARKET STREET,

IN REAR OK CKNTRAL MARKET 1IOUSK8
LANCASTER, l'A.

Wo make every style HugKyand CariarKU
desired. All work flnlshud in thu most com-
fortable and olugant style. Wu ubu only the
best selected maturlal, uml employ only tlio
bust mechanics. Kor quality or work our
prices are the cheapest In the state. Wo buy
lor cash and sell on tlio most reasonable tonus,
(jive us a call. All work warranted,

RKl'AIRlNOl'ROMl'TI.Y ATTENDED TO.
One set et workmen especially employed ter
that purpose.

anVIVA ti.

A OHKAT .HUUUKB9.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous nlastor Is famous for Its qnlck

nnd hearty action In curing l.ltlllt,-- .,.
J.UUH,A..1 llhn...IHIUW

inatlam, Befallen, Crick In tl:... Hani, hiiia nn.i
Hip, Nonrnlgla,8lltr .Joints and Muscles, Bora
Cheat, Kidney Trouhlos and nil pains or actios
either local or deep-seate- It soothes,
Btrongthons nnd Sttinulnlos the parts. Tho
virtues el hops combined with gums oloan
and rendy to apply. Superior to llnlmonts,
lotions nnd salves. I'rlco, ir cents or 5 lor
$1.00. Bold by druggists and country stores.
Mailed on receipt et prlco9. Hop I'latter Corn-pan- ),

1'roprlutors, lloston, Alans.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
irTho beat fnmlly pill mndn-IInwl- uy's

Stomach nnd Liver 25c. Pleasant In
action and easy to take,

nov2MTdw (1)

vi.oi'inmi,
VirilllN YOU TALK A1IIIUT

Bargains in Clothing
--AND-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

wu want you to bear In mind that the greatest
bargains ever glvon nro those which

HIRSH & BROTHER,
Cor. North Queen St. uml Centre Square,

AUK NOW OIVINU.
Tho cause of our selling our goods at such

low prices, Is that we need all the room, nnd ns
more than thev occupy, tn pluro tlio largo
stock of NBtV KALI. AND WINTKIt CLOTH-1N(- I

NOW MANUKACTUItlNO
If you rull soon you enn obtain an Idea el

the bargains wu are selling, Observe a few or
the

Bargains in Light - Colored h'uits.
A good All-wo- Stilt lor fl.OO, worth 110.00.
A better All-wo- Suit ter $7.00, worth 113.00.
A line All.woolHult for is.75. worth I1J.W.
An extra-lin- e All-wo- Bull, $10.00, worth

fis.no.
Our low priced l.lKlit-Colnie- d Suits we are

solllngatfl.U), tl.SU, f.Vio, $5.73 and $0.U).

ODD OOATS, VESTS. PANTS
AT YOUR. OWN I'HICK.

BUMMKIt UNDKHWKAR nlmost glvon
away, (Jauzo shirts as low as 15 cent, .lean
Drawers us low as 20 cents ; other Furnishing
Uuods equally us low. This sate Is only to
gain room.

Hirsh& Brother,
Cor. of North Quoon Stroet

and Oontro Square
Twonty-tlv- COATMAKKRS wantoil at once.

K TAILIIK'S HUII.H.T"

"XOTA BENE EXTIIA."

12,0011 YARDS OK WEST OK KNULANl)

AT OUR DISI'OSAL UATIL AUO.10.

i they will be withdrawn from the
market owing to the late arrival of those
goods the consignee has caticollod the order,
with Instructions from tlin manufacturer hi
otter nt'Korcod Snlo ter THIRTY DAYS to
dispose of Iho 10 n tire Lot.

THESE UOOD3 ARK OK

PURE CHEVIOT WOOL,
Twenty o to the yard, all longspun yam,
Solid ludlgo Color, aud warranted the bust
material ter service In the market.

Persons wishing to save money can do so by
placing ihelr orders at once. Wo have nlready
tukon unlets for ?8 Suits, nud uro irvliilt to re

us many us possible ter our friends aud
customers. Thoy are worth $3.1 a suit. Wo
nro soiling them at $25, tnaitu and trimmed In
the tiesl style, and a perfect tit guarnnteed.

Ilespectliilly Yours,

J. K. S1ALIM.
- Over l.ocher A Sons' Hanking Houie,

Centie Square nnd West King Street.
inurl9-iyw.t-

(IAM-.1IA- N & IIKO,

GREAT REDUCTION

-- 1N-

Wo nro now selling l'uiitsnt ,5c, 11,0), $1.50.
2.00, $tno, l.oo, $ I Mandll.ee.
Men's Hulls at W.2J. 1100. 14.50, 15.00. IS.uo.

$7.to, i (), $m, $12, $11 and (ID.
Hoys Hulls ill (1 25, ll.75,$2.IK),$2 5), $3 00, $1.0(1,

$Veo, ft on, 7 ou and ts on.

Custom Department.
Goods in the Piece, which we mnko to order

nt prices to defy competition.
1'nnts at U.Vi, tlO), fl.Mi, tf.no, $W), up to

I'J.o).
Bulls ut $10.(10, $12.00, lll.no, H0.OU, $18,00 and

upwards,
Wu uro always leady and glad to see our

friends and pations, whethurthuy wish to buy
or not. Wo cordially Invite the public to cull
and inspect our Summer Clothing, now bolng
cleared out (every garment a bargain) to
muku room for our Nuw Kail Block.

LGansman&Bro.
The FASHION Alll.K MERCHANT TAILORS

AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 66-0- 8 NORTH QDEBN STREET,

Right on the Southwest Corner el Orange

LANCASTER. l'A

.WOpon EVERY EVEN1NU until 8K
o'clock. Buturday until 10 o'clock.

OOMOOl. TAX 1'OH IHHl. THE I) U 1'LI.
O CATK is tn thu hands et the treasurer
Tlirto per cent, oil If paid by August 1.

W. O. MARSHALL. Treas.
No. 12 centre Square.

Oillco hours, from 'J a. tn. to 4 p. in, tld

II.OMIMU HUT I

j All kinds et Summer Uoods without re
Kurd to cost, ut

BECHTOLD'S
To make room for Kail Uoods, Ladles' anil
Hunts' furnishing Uoods nml Motions are
sped titles, l'leasn call and examine botoro
you buy. Thankful or past favors.

HENRY HKUllTOLD,
No. bi North Queen street.

1'. B. Houses, Stoics, Hulldtug Lots anil
Sand for sale. d

VLOTUMtl.
A PRAHTOr

'BARGAINS.

Neckties and Half Hose
At ERISMAN'H.

No. 17 Woat King Stroet.

Gauze Undershirts-- ,

In Sixes Iromjll to SO In olios.

A-T-

EBISMAN'S.
jyiYKKfi B&TBVUK.

Thin Clothing.
In Kxcellont Assortraont, ter this sortot

weather, for MKN'S, BOY'3 nml CIIIL-DUKN'- B

WEAK, In all the l'LAIN ANO
MOBT KA8II10NA1JLK KAllKICB.

In looking around lor Summer requisites,
remember that the boat assortment in
CLOTHING Is always to be scon hero, anil
that prices nr suniclontly varied to moot
with laver among all classes et buyers, ns well

those whom fortune has less tuvorod.
Wo Invite calls, that we may be aflorded a

chunco to show lust what we have. Tho
make, style and quality of our CLOTHINU Is
tally up to the highest standard, and Is
marked at figures that orton make buyers or
those who only come to sea

- Comparison courted, trade solicited.

MYERS &RATHF0N,
LKAD1NO LANCA8TK11 CLOTIIIKU8,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET.
LANCA8TK11. l'A.

VfEHUIIANT TAILOH1NU.

ypeciul for Ladies.
I have Inst recel veil a line of the K1NK8T

IMl'ORTKD l'ONUKUS In the market, which
will be sold per piece, containing twenty
yards, at $10; the same quality et goods are
selling In Philadelphia at $12 and $13.

Special for Gentlemen.
Just received. A Bl'LKNDID ASSORT-

MENT OK WOOLEN UOODS, sultablo ter the
hot weather, which will be mailo up ntsur-prlslnK- ly

low Uguresand superior workmait-shl- p,

with trimming lo correspond with the
goods both In qualltr unit shuuo. l'ERKKCT
KIT UUARANTEED OR NO 8ALK. OlVO mo
n trial and be convinced.

D. R. WINTERS,
NO. 23 R. QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, l'A.

ItAKK UUAHCE,

Great Reduction
-- IN-

FINE CLOTHES
v-r-

R &EEIAET'S,

No. 6 East King Street.

In order to induce a heavy stuck 1 will make
up to order, for the remainder nt thu season,
lilt LIUIIT-WKIQII- WOOLENS nt u

Mill Of 20 ID 25 If Cf lit,

This bhr reduction Is KOR CASH ONLY, una
will enable the bnyer to gut a tine suit et
Clothes, made up In the host style, almost as
low us a rtMidy.miMlu shop Hult.

H. GERHART.
rili.K IIAHVesr IS WKLI, OVKn,

uux

THOSE WHO WOULD KKAl" HAUGAINS
SHOULD CALL AT ONCE

-- AT-

Burger & Sutton's

Popular Clothing House,

No. 24 Centre Square,
WllintE UOODS ARK SOLI) AT A BAURI

KICK TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE
FALL TRADE.

A Few Odds and Ends Still on Hand,

AND FOR SALE

PAR BELOW COST.

Burger &Sutton
Merchant Tailors nnd Clothiers,

24 OBNTRB BQUABB,

LANCASTER. l'A. 140yd

IIOTEU-UAU- KK 1IKKU ANII
GUAV1S HaratOKii Water on Draugli .
Ilonry proprietor et the-- Urspo
W and SI Worth yuo" street, hat rtiuoilelwl
the barroom, erected flrstcuiss UetrlBfrutors

on drought Charles Claws eel.
Sbrolmt fhlladolphltt LAUER HEElt for
which be Is solo agent In thlscity. Also, BAR.
ATOUA WATER irom the latuous KxceUlor
Springs, Saratoga. N. Y. A lull aMOrttnenl et
I be puiest Wines and I.Kjuor 0" '.

'l
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